
The Spudnik Press Apprenticeship is a ten-month position that combines professional experience 
working with clients through our Publishing Program with entrepreneurial guidance. Artists apply 
with a substantial personal project they would like to work on throughout the apprenticeship. Over the 
course of  the year, the apprentice will work with an advisor to develop their project, which could be 
along the line of  establishing their own business, developing a line of  products, coordinating a collab-
orative project, or developing their professional art practice.

Through monthly meetings, Spudnik Press staff  provides structure and dedicated time for the appren-
tice’s personal project. The apprentice will work to create and execute a project plan, including but not 
limited to developing a mission and a brand, creating a budget, launching a website, or developing a 
cohesive portfolio.

Enriching the experiences, apprentices are hired to work at Spudnik one day a week. While working 
for Spudnik Press, apprentices will assist with in-house and commissioned publishing projects. Over 
the course of  the year, apprentices will gain experience with every aspect of  publishing, honing profes-
sional printmaking skills, primarily screenprinting, while learning the administrative skills required to 
support the printing projects. 

Spudnik Press Apprentices are paid employees of  Spudnik Press, compensated at $10/hour. Addition-
ally, Apprentices receive complimentary keyholder access to the print studio February through Decem-
ber 2015. The Printing Assistant reports to the Studio Manager.

Applicants must have:
•	 Basic screen printing experience
•	 A personal project they are committed to developing over the following year
•	 Attention to detail
•	 Problem solving and analytical skills 
•	 Strong work ethic and ability to set and meet goals

To Apply:
Submit the following to angee@spudnikpress.org:
i.	 PDF Cover letter that includes:
  An overview of  the personal project you plan to develop throughout the year
 Key goals you would like to achieve throughout the apprenticeship
ii.	 PDF Resume with references
iii.	Website
iv.	 Work samples: 7-10 digital images in .jpeg format. Images need not exceed 1 MB each.
v.	 One-sentence project statement; Can be included in the body of  the email.

Applications are due on January 3. 2016. The 2016 Apprenticeship Program will run from February 1 – December 
15, 2016. Please contact angee@spudnikpress.org with questions.

Printing Apprentice
Paid Apprenticeship
8 hours per week

312-563-0302 
www.spudnikpress.org

1821 W. Hubbard, Suite 302
Chicago, IL 60622


